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.After a full analysis of the resuits oi iii flic operations, liaviîig re-
gard to errors of diagnosis, imperfections of technique, avoitlable
disasters, and complications whicli occurred in varions cases. tiiese
Niwritcrs surnmarize their conclusions very succinctly in tise %"vvr-ds:
" Contrasting the -worst view wiith the very best possible constru:-
tion we can place on this table, -we have the operative mortality
lying somnewhlere between -93 per cent. and 7 per cent.; anid the
recoveries bet-ween 41 per cent. and 64 per cent.

Hlaving regard f0 the helkonlopelessness of tlic treait umnîi
of cirrliosis of the liver by medicinal means, and taking int-- view
flic observations of Hale White, that fthc average lengtli of life ia
cases of ascites sufficiently m.rked to cail for tappiing is onlv 63
days, it is surely niot too mucli to dlaim. that these statistics afford
groimd for encouragement in +lie practice of this operation.

One may perhaps witli advantage review very briefly the
plienomena upon which thec operation of establishing a commuinica-
tion between the «r-eins of the portai circulation and those (-f the
abdominal parietes is based. (rig. 1) It isrr ell 1-w ta
flot by any means ail cases of cirrhosis are accompanied by ascites.
Lange found among 56 cases of cirrliosis of the liver of var.çna
degTee, that ascites -was present vnily in 34 per cent., and the ex-
planation of ifs absener, in the remaining 65 per cent- appear., toke
fouud in the fact thaf in these fortunate and favorable cases te
occurs an adequate collateral circulation bet-ween ftie venules --f thie
portai circulation and fliose of tlie abdominal parietes, thus afford-
ing by nature's own efforts sucli a relief f0 flicblood pressure in the
pu~rtal reins, that transudation in excess of whvlat can be aIzq-rbed
by flic lympli cliannels of tli. peritonieum docs not fake place.
This collateral circulation consists, in the majority of cases, iiof inl
a new development of vessels tlirough the formation of d'i"s
but in a dilatation and amplification of the normal comnnic-
fions -%vhicli were described by Sappey as cxisting between tlîe Por-
tai and systemie reins, namely, flirougi tlhc esophageal, pklexls,
and round ligament of the lirer, the liepatie ligaments, zind tire
communications of the inferior mesenterie vemn 'witli fl*' iliac
reins. Talma lias reported a 'rase ini w-liicli a rein in flic round
ligament connectin, tlhc left brandi of fthc portal witli fthcepig
tric in flic abdominal wall, was as large as tic fingrer, and inniY
second case I found two reins ecd as large as a lead pencil ruD-
iig towards flic lieart in the.bat.' of tlie suspensory liganw.îit, tlIiS,

poîntinog te 'nature's attempts te relieve flic portai circulation by
opening sluices in this situation.

The initiation of nature's metliod of preventing flic occiirrence
of ascites by thlic reption of azi efficient collateral circulatitn
flirougli these chan-nels is of course not w'vitfin flic compass of the'
surgeon. BuitTalm, a««nd laterDruiinond, obzer-ved intt', stuldy
of a series of cases of liepafie cirrhosis itll&t cwciics9, that thLîcr


